We, the Seniors of 1950, wish to dedicate our annual, "The Eagle", to a classmate and friend, Gerald Lee Uhland. Jerry was deprived of sharing many of our senior pleasures because he was confined to the Corwin Hospital with poliomyelitis this past year.
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Senior
1949 - 1950
Seniors
HARRY ABRAMS
Eads - 5 years
Athletics 1, 2, 3, 4.
Annual Staff 4.
Eagle Staff 4.

HUBERT DAVIS
Haswell, 9 years
Eads, 3 years
Athletics 2, 3, 4
Class Officer, 4, 1
Annual Staff 4
Eagle Staff 4
Band 1, 2, 3
Student Council 4.

JACKIE FLUKE
El Centro, Calif.
Eads 7 (5 years)
Pep Club 1, 2, 4
Glee Club 1, 2
Annual Staff 4
Eagle Staff 4
Marching Band 2

MARGIE HOEPNER
Hugo 2 years
Rock Ford 6 years
Eads 4 years
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Marching Band 2, 3, 4.
Annual Staff 3, 4
Eagle Staff 4

HERBERT DAVIS
Haswell, Colo. 9 years
Eads, Colo. 3 years
Athletics 1, 2, 3, 4
Annual Staff 3, 4
Eagle Staff 3, 4
Class Officer 3, 4
Student Council 2, 3
Band 1, 2, 3, 4.

BILL FISCHER
Eads ½ year
Holbrook 11½ years
Athletic 3, 4
Band 1, 2
Glee Club 3
Camera Club 3
Annual Staff ½.

GLENDA FREEMAN
Holly 6 years
Denver 1 year
Texas 1 year
Eads 4 years
Annual Staff 4
Eagle Staff 4
Class Officer 2.

ETHEL HOLTER
Eads 2 years
Orchestra 2,
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Glee Club 1, 2, 4
Annual Staff 4
Eagle Staff 4
Class Officer 2, 3
Band 2, 3
BARBARA KERST
Eads 12 years
Pep Club 1, 2
Glee Club 1, 2
Cheerleader 1.

MARY VIRGINIA
LaVELLE
Eads 12 years
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Annual 4
Eagle Staff 3, 4
Class Officer 1, 2.

JULIA MAE OWEN
Eads 12 years
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Glee Club 3, 4
Marching Band 2
Annual Staff 4
Eagle Staff 4

JUDY SMITH
Prairie Queen 3
Prairie Center 5
Eads 4
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Annual Staff 4
Eagle Staff 4

MELVA JUNE LAHR
Hunter, Kansas 1 year
Plainville 3 years
Eads 8 years
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Glee Club 1, 2
Cheerleader 1, 3, 4
Annual Staff 4
Eagle Staff 4
Class Officer 1

BONNIE LEWIS
Galatea 8 years
Eads 4 years
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Glee Club 1, 2
Cheerleader 1, 3, 4
Class Officer 2, 4

CLAYTON PECK
Chivington 8 years
Eads 4 years
Athletics 1, 2, 3, 4
Annual Staff 4
Eagle Staff 4
Student Council 3, 4
Band 1, 2
Class Officer 1, 2, 3, 4

PATRICIA WATTS
Eads 12 years
Glee Club 1, 2
Band 1, 2
Annual 4
Eagle Staff 4
CLASS HISTORY

Twelve years ago 20 scared little boys and girls started on a journey, through school September 12, 1938, Neal Blooding, Richard Crow, James Keith, Homer Latham, Joseph Meuren, Willard Nordick, Robert Palmer, Edward Peters, Robert Shaw, Gerald South, Jerry Uhland, LeRoy White, Bobby Briley, Barbara Kerst, Joy Lou Latham, Mary LaVelle, Julia Mae Owen, Clara Smith, Patricia Watts and June Lennon, losing June Lennon, Robert Shaw and Bobby Briley.

As we continued to build our future in 1939 we had 15 mates gaining two new ones, Harry Abrams and Richard McEven and losing four who were Richard Crow, James Keith, Edward Peters and Gerald South, and then took a vacation.

1940 found us with two more to help us build our future. They were the twins, Lois and Louis Davis; but we lost one who was Robert Palmer. We now had 16.

In 1941 we had 18 gaining five, Max Brillhart, Bobby Preddy, Francis Morton, Mary Jean Hutt, Mary Lou McCall; and losing three, Richard McEven, Robert Palmer, and Homer Latham.

We now only have 13 as we came back in 1942. We gained 4, Harry Abrams, Clyde Gilley, William Sims, Melva Lahr, and lost 9, Joy Lou Latham, Clara Smith, Lois and Louis Davis, Max Brillhart, Bobby Preddy, Francis Morton, Mary Lou McCall and Harry Abrams.

1943 found us building with 16 members, gaining 4, Francis Morton, Mable Bradford, Jackie Fluke, Alvin Carson and losing one, William Sims.

In 1944 we gained 4, Gene Conner, Dorothy Dunn, Marilyn Spirk and Lois Weber and lost two, Alvin Carson and Joseph Meuren.

We gained Robert Mays, Preston Hay and Harry Abrams in 1945; and lost 5, LeRoy White, Francis Morton, Marilyn Spirk, Dorothy Dunn and Lois Weber.

Our first year in high school began in 1946 where we gained 14, Ralph Uhland, Reggie Lane, Evelyn Wimp, Wilma Thomas, Melba Stroup, Bonnie Lewis, Judy Kelley, Margie Hoepper, Glenda Freeman, Jim Wimp, Clayton Peck, Russel Lyon, Don Brabb and Francis Morton; we lost 8, Reggie Lane, Ralph Uhland, Preston Hay, Robert Mays, Willard Nordick, Jim Wimp, Russel Lyon and Clyde Gilley.

1947 found us as we started building with 22 gaining 7, Ethel Holter, JoAnn Colvin, Howard Conklin, LaVerne Criswell, Herbert and Hubert Davis, Dale Patterson; and losing 7, JoAnn Colvin, Francis Morton, Wilma Thomas, Melba Stroup, Howard Conklin, Don Brabb and Neal Blooding.

We gained 2 in 1948, Francis Morton and Don Brabb; lost 5, Mable Bradford, Mary Jean Hutt, Gene Conner, LaVerne Criswell and Dale Patterson.

Now in 1949 we are a little more experienced with our work so we will keep on building our house of opportunity, we lost 4, Evelyn Wimp, Jerry Uhland, Don Brabb and Francis Morton; and gained 1, Bill Fischer.
CLASS WILL

We, the 1950 graduating class of the city of Eads, State of Colo. being of sound disposing mind and memory, do hereby make, publish, and declare this to be our last will and testament and hereby revoke all wills and codicils by us at any time heretofore made.

After polishing apples for four years, CLAYTON PECK has decided to pass along the trait to Dickie Fluke, hoping it will help him more than the ducks did! To Lynn Healey goes HERBERT DAVIS' great mind for basketball. Lynn should welcome any kind of mind. BONNIE LEWIS wills her knack of chewing and popping gum to Lois Laing to see if she can get by with it any better than Bonnie did—How about it, Mrs. Barker? After thinking the matter over quite a while, PAT WATTS has decided to will her long fingernails to Wanda Smith. She might need them in a pinch. HARRY ABRAMS wills his ability to be mischievous to George Schleining so he can always make a hit with the girls. On second thought, maybe you should try another method, George. MARGIE HOEPNER wills her extra inches to Irene Peck. This should make you grow up and take notice now, Irene! To Glenna Perkins goes JUDY SMITH'S ability to catch a husband. Go to it, Glenna! ETHEL HOLTER bequeaths her funny school-girl giggle to David Brabb. Gee whiz, David, won't you have a cute one now?? To Donna Bell goes MELVA JUNE LAHR'S ability to stay put on her chair in commercial math, for some odd reason, she never could. MARY VIRGINIA LaVELLE wills her alarm clock to Pete Hoepner to help him get up in the world.

To Jean Hainer JULIA MAE OWEN leaves her horse so she can be a Rodeo Queen too. JACKIE FLUKE bequeaths her sense of humor to Dolores Wimp, hoping everyone will get a big bang out of it. To Shirley Williams goes MELVA JUNE LAHR'S school nickname of MINERVA SNEER, knowing she won't mind having another one. HUBERT DAVIS wills Bob Wimp his ability to work hard in school. Bob should appreciate this. MARGIE HOEPNER'S come-hither smile is given to Leila Freeman. Need we say more?? To Edward Peters goes BARBARA KAMMARCAL'S great mind for bookkeeping because Edward will surely need it next year! GLENDA FREEMAN leaves her pixie personality to Betty Dressher, in hopes she can get out of as many scrapes as she did with it. BILL FISCHER wills his ability to slide street corners to Danny Jackson.

CLASS PROPHECY

Today is indeed a very gay one for this is The day-May 1950. It commemorates the 10th anniversary of graduation, of the class of 1950 from Eads High Station T-I-M-E from the dust belt is broadcasting the event, as it is representative of what has happened to millions of graduates all over the country in the past 10 years. Melva June Lahr has flown in from New York, and has promised to act as announcer for the event. She and Mary LaVelle share an apartment in the Astor Hotel, in New York. While Melva June has made a name for herself as the first woman who could talk as much as Hedda Hopper, Mary was certainly not sitting around idle. She has already given a piano concert in Deafman's Hall and acted as music critic for the New York Times and has often been called upon to accompany the famous Pily Lons over the radio.
After Mary and Melva June had arrived at the station they were not a bit surprised to find Mr. R. D. Farthing acting as toastmaster, he was the man who had very patiently put up with them for many years of their schooling.

The first couple who was interviewed, was a tall gangly man and an attractive blond woman. At first we couldn't recognize them, then the man lifted his huge 10 gallon hat and when we saw that head of curly hair, we knew it to be none other than Clayton Peck, our class president. Sure enough the woman beside him was Mrs. Peck-nee Bonnie Lewis, she hadn't changed a bit either for we had to ask her to step away from the mike a bit for she was popping her gum too loudly. We were saying goodbye to the Peck's when all at once we heard a terrible shriek from in the audience and when we investigated we found a goodlooking young man, with a large beany shooter in his hand, and not far away, looking as if her pride or something had been hurt, stood Glenda Freeman. No, Harry Abrams hadn't changed much either.

The next lady brought up to the stage, we found to be Mrs. Judy Smith, who had been our annual queen in 1950, who told us that Mr. Smith was seated in the audience, with their family, a small outfit of 4 sets of triplets, and that they were living in a small bungalow of 199 rooms not far from Eads. Approaching us next, we found a girl whom we knew very well in school; namely, Miss Margie Hoepner, who told us she was secretary to the president of C. U. For some odd reason Margie has never lost her fondness for Colorado University. Behind Margie came a very lovely lady whom we remember as Jackie Fluke, but who was now Mrs. Gene Bailor. Mr. Bailor was along too. Everyone was being seated in the dining room and the banquet was about to begin, so we would continue our interviewing from the dining room. I found sitting beside me Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Davis and he told me that they owned a large sheep ranch near Haswell now, and were doing very well on it. Seated on the other side of me I found his twin brother Hubert, who is a very famous scientist. Not far down the table I heard a woman talking, so I went to investigate and found it to be none other than Julia Mae Owen, who was very well known for her pure-bred Hereford cattle and her beautiful ranch house near Denver. All at once we heard a terrific noise, and turned to find a very distinguished looking couple, it was none other than Mr. and Mrs. Andy Haller. We knew her when she was Ethel Holter. While they were all having coffee, we decided to wander around a bit and who was the first person we ran into, but a very beautifully groomed lady. It was Miss Pat Watts, who told us she was proprietor of "Patties Wack and Hack" beauty salon. Sitting farther down the table we saw a very rich looking, handsome young man, so naturally we advanced as quickly as possible, and found it to be none other than Bill Fischer, who told us that he was now head photographer for Getromolden Mayer, and was at present working on a film about the pharmaceutical works of Dr. I. Blowup and his assistant research chemist, Barbara Kerst Kammarcal. Barbara was also a member of our graduation class. Finding we had interviewed all of our guests we were about to sign off, then we thought of our class motto. "The Logs Lie Before Us, Let Us Build". We wonder if we have lived up to it.
## SENIOR OBITUARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Died Of</th>
<th>Last Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry Abrams</td>
<td>result of wise cracks</td>
<td>Oh stop it!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Davis</td>
<td>getting slapped</td>
<td>'tis too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert Davis</td>
<td>overwork</td>
<td>I don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Fluke</td>
<td>late hours</td>
<td>Oh cram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenda Freeman</td>
<td>too much flirting</td>
<td>Oh shut up!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margie Hoepner</td>
<td>brain fever</td>
<td>Gads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Holter</td>
<td>giggling</td>
<td>I'm going to tell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Kerst</td>
<td>drug store blues</td>
<td>Oh gad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melva Lahr</td>
<td>eating her cooking</td>
<td>Oh no!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary LaVelle</td>
<td>love affair</td>
<td>Here goes nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Lewis</td>
<td>laughing at her jokes</td>
<td>Bless you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Owen</td>
<td>eating too much</td>
<td>Gosh, I don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Peck</td>
<td>trying to be a cowgirl</td>
<td>Oh Bonnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Smith</td>
<td>old age</td>
<td>Gosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Watts</td>
<td>disagreeing</td>
<td>Heavens yes!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DID YOU EVER:

- See Glenda when she's mad at Harry?
- See Pat drive?
- See Herbert go stag?
- See Julia play football?
- Hear Melva June say "I hate men"?
- Taste one of Bobbie's sundaes?
- See Bonnie sit still?
- Hear of when Hubert didn't get at least one "A"?
- See Jackie when she didn't want to go to Haswell?
- See Margie when she didn't have her studies?
- See Harry when he wasn't giggling?
- Taste one of Ethel's cakes?
- Hear Judy laugh?
Juniors
JUNIORS

1st row, Irene Peck, Betty Drescher, Glenna Perkins, Leila Freeman, Wanda Smith.
2nd row, Shirley Williams, Dolores Wimp, Jean Hainer, Donna Bell, Lois Laing.
3rd row, George Schleining, Edward Peter, Dickie Fluke, Lynn Healey, Pete Hoepner, Dan Jackson, Mr. Wright, Sponsor.

CLASS OFFICERS

SENIOR

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Reporter

Clayton Peck
Hubert Davis
Bonnie Lewis
Herbert Davis
Margie Hoepner

JUNIOR

President
Vice President
Secretary - Treasurer
Reporter

George Schleining
Irene Peck
Glenna Perkins
Jean Hainer

SOPHOMORE

President
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary
Reporter

Wanda Dunlap
Fritzi Hogge
Maynard Amerine
Marilou Tapanna
Florence Weiser

FRESHMEN

President
Vice President
Secretary - Treasurer
Reporter

Charles Crow
Frances Bird
Joyce Aldrich
Betty Kelley
Sophomore
Freshmen
FRESHMEN

SOPHOMORES
Junior Hi.
SEVENTH GRADE


EIGHTH GRADE

1st row, Delmar Patterson, Bobby Hollandsworth, Tommy Parker, Keith Simpson, Billy Benner. 2nd row, Charlotte Ellgen, Carolyn Ballard, Gloria Barnett, Donna Aldrich, Janice Lane, Lois Abrams. 3rd row, Electa Downing, Mary Schleining, Billy Brookfield, Leroy Kerfoot, Paul Chaffin, Louis Schmitt, Otis Peck. 4th row, Retha Whaley, Rosie Wimp, Thelma Lyons, Doris Hainer, Dickie Crow, Donald Kelley, Gene Weiser, Miss Clara Morris, Sponsor.
FIFTH GRADE

1st row, Dixie Weber, Virglyn Lessenden, Kay Barnett, Nadine Dunlap, Beverly Aldrich, Barbara Aldrich. 2nd row, Mrs. Mable Ligon, Donald Spencer, Duane Williams, Leo Nelson, Jimmy Seirer, Loy Jones, Vera Kelley. 3rd row, Phillip Johnson, Billy Hutt, Jimmy Talbott, Leroy Lyon, Johnny Huffman, Phillip Hollis, Gailen Buck. 4th row, Betty Durrett, Gaila Frazee, Patsy Carthel, Carol Hooker, Linda Crow, Mable Hieronymus, Palma Lane.

SIXTH GRADE

THIRD GRADE


FOURTH GRADE

1st row, Alma Jean Mays, Kenneth Kasza, Vernon Johnson, Jack Dixon, Loren Patterson, Floyd Blooding, Michael Parker. 2nd row, Mrs. Roy Sibcy, Winifred Watts, Gene Koch, Carol Morton, Rebecca King, Gary Talbott, Billy Wimp, Stephen Hollis. 3rd row, Hulene Robertson, Bobbie Barrows, James Baxter, Virgil Lessenden, Marvin Geiger, Billy Mays, Billy Barber. 4th row, Phyllis Wissel, Sharon Hastings, Donald Pfingston, Harvey Kelley, Carl Lindholm, Leland Holter, Marlin Eder.
FIRST GRADE


SECOND GRADE

1st row, David Baxter, Maynard Amerine, Bruce Fischer, Dwayne Fox, Byron Lynn, Dickie Crow, Johnnie Holter. 2nd row, L. D. Nelson, George Schleining, Charles Crow, Larry Nordick, Junior Kelley, Billy Perkins. 3rd row, Mr. Farthing, Mr. Wright, Herbert Davis, David Brabb, Lynn Healey, Clayton Peck, Harry Abrams, Hubert Davis, Mr. Simpson, Coach.

Wiley 1 Eads 0
Cheraw 14 Eads 6
Granada 0 Eads 20
Walsh 13 Eads 19
McClave 27 Eads 16
Wiley 43 Eads 8

The 1949 Football season saw the start of our six man football competition. Considering everything, our year was quite successful, ending with a 50-50 average in our league games.

The starting six boys for Eads were: David Brabb, right end; Lynn Healey, fullback; Clayton Peck, halfback; Herbert Davis, quarterback; Harry Abrams, center; L. D. Nelson, left end. Later in the season Donald Kelley and George Schleining saw action at left end.
Basketball


<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haswell</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Eads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Eads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Eads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Buttes</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Eads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchet</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Eads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Eads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Araphoe</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Eads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Eads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haswell</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Eads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Eads</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Eads Eagles started the 49-50 season after completing an average football season.

The starting line up for Eads was: Herbert Davis, guard; Maynard Amerine, guard; Lynn Healey, center; David Brabb, forward; and Clayton Peck, forward.

Charles Crow, a freshman, gave the regulars a rough time and is now a starting 1st team player.

The Holly tournament open March 3 and 10 with Holly meeting Springfield, Eads meeting Granada, and Wiley drew a bye.

The winner goes to the State Tournament March 16, 17, and 18.
Activities

Eads Band has won many laurels in its history. No doubt it will gain many more before this year is over. It competed in the Holly Music Festival on March 25th and in the Limon Band Festival on April 18. It played for Kiowa County Fair, again this year, as it probably will continue to do as long as there is a Fair.
GLEE CLUB

1st row, Verta Koch, Fritzi Hogge, Carolyn Jackson, Betty Kelley, Mary LaVelle, Donna Bell, Lois Laing, Rosemary Schmitt. 2nd row, Mrs. Liesen, Joyce Woodcock, Joyce Nelson, Florence Weiser, Judy Smith, Jean Hainer, Julia Mae Owen, Frances Bird, Darlene Bickel, 3rd row, Joyce Aldrich, Carma Lorenz, Ethel Holter, Margie Hoepner, Judy Hastings, Dorothy Carthel, Mildred Hieronymus.

JUNIOR BAND

1st row, Nancy Dye, Virginia Culver, Virgil Lessenden, Donna Reiswig, Doris Hainer, Stephen Hollis, Carol Hooker, Palma Lane, Shirley Bickel. 2nd row, Kay Barnett, Kay Womach, Patsy Carthel, Beverly Aldrich, Russell Bell, Junior Homan, Janice Lane, Phyllis Chaffin, Le Etta Crow, Wallace Dunlap, Raymond Mays. 3rd row, Barbara Aldrich, Nadine Dunlap, Donald Spencer, Wayne Laing, Gaila Frazee, Linda Crow, Philip Johnson, Jimmy Seirer. Standing, Bobby Greenwall, Mrs. Liesen, Marie Sarah, Johnny Huffman, Twirlers - Betty Durrett, Jean Durrett.
PEP SQUAD

1st row, Betty Patton, Melva June Lahr, Bonnie Lewis. 2nd row, Joyce Aldrich, Wanda Dunlap, Frances Bird, Julia Mae Owen, Betty Kelley, Patty Dunlap, Ethel Holter, Mary LaVelle. 3rd row, Irene Peck, Carma Lorenz, Marilou Tapanna, Dorothy Wimp, Joyce Nelson, Jackie Fluke, Florence Weiser, Mildred Hieronymus. 4th row, Verta Koch, May Morton, Rosie Mays, Shirley Williams, Joyce Hutt, Dorothy Carthel, Darlene Bickel, Dorothy Kasza. 5th row, Mr. Wright, sponsor, Ila Bell Mills, Margie Hoepner, Jean Hainer, Judy Hastings, Betty Brookfield.
STUDENT COUNCIL

Sitting-George Schleining, Frizzi Hogge, Hubert Davis, Joyce Aldrich, Lynn Healey.
Standing-Mr. Farthing, Clayton Peck, Wanda Dunlap, Charles Crow, Mrs. Simpson.

EAGLE STAFF

Floor-Clayton Peck, Margie Hoepner, Glenda Freeman, Herbert Davis, Around table-
Julia Mae Owen, Judy Smith, Bonnie Lewis, Ethel Holter, Pat Watts, Jackie Fluke,
Melva June Lahr, Standing-Dickie Fluke, Pete Hoepner, Hubert Davis, Harry Abrams,
Mrs. Barker, Mary LaVelle, Leila Freeman.
Jean, Pat Pete Edward George

Jackie

Jean Glenda Julia Mae

Dan Lynn Pete

Mary

Melva June Betty

That Pepsodent Smile

Carma Verta Joyce Shall we go??

Margie and the dog is Sandy

Julia Mae

Keith Pat Glenda Mary Jackie
AUTOGRAPHS
| Gambl
 Clothing - Hardware  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Rolland McDaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 4811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMAR COLO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ask For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ewing Supreme Feeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always Quality Feeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWIN6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/3/56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Colo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Culver's Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dick's Grill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Try Our Hamburgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congratulations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seniors of '50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARX Master Bakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 N. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamar Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kiowa County Abstract Co.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congratulations Senior Class of '50 Phone 2761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.H. King Mgr. Theron Fluke V. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Colo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Compliments of Lamar Lumber Co.</strong></th>
<th><strong>BAKER Body Shop</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Everything for building 501 N. Main Phone 30 Lamar Colo.</td>
<td>Auto Glass - Seat Covers - Re-finishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eads Colo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Covey Trucks</strong></th>
<th><strong>Knudtson's Knudtson's Oil Co.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freighting of all commodities Phone 2061</td>
<td>Phone 4552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Colo.</td>
<td>Eads Colo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blossom Shop
Lillie A. Herzog
Phone 2942
Cut Flowers for all Occasions
Corsages
Eads Colo.

V & N Cafe
Meet your friends here
Kenneth & Velma Seirer
Eads Colo.

The
KANSAS CITY
Life Insurance Co.

Carl J. Lindholm
Agent
Eads Colo.

J. B. MILLER
Hardware
Jess, Trix and Bob
Congratulations to the Class of 1950
Yeah Eagles
Eads Colo.

Parke's Drug Store
Drugs
Cosmetics
Fountain Service
Eads Colo.

FISCHER'S
Service Station
Wholesale & Retail
Oil, Gas & Kerosene
Eads Phone 2491 Colo.
McNEILL
Chevrolet Co., Inc.

Case Massey - Harris
Sales & Service

"First in Service"

General Repairing
Wrecker Service

G. E. McNEILL, Pres.

Phone 2751

Eads Colo.
A lariat, well handled, would "ground" that steer in minutes. It's the right way to do the job.

There's a right way to do the servicing work on your John Deere Equipment. The mechanic who is trained to service the equipment the way the factory recommends ... who has the right precision tools with which to do the work ... and who uses genuine John Deere Parts as replacement parts, is able to do the work quickly ... efficiently ... economically.

Ours is the only shop in this community that guarantees all three ... trained mechanics, precision working tools, and genuine John Deere Parts. This means your John Deere Equipment will come back looking and running like new ... ready to give you dependable, efficient performance for many months to come. See us for full details.

Eads IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Home of John Deere Implements
Tractors, Combines, and Repairs
Phone 2781

BUY ONLY GENUINE JOHN DEERE PARTS
THEY FIT AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS

Eads Colo.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pioneer CAFE</strong></th>
<th><strong>Clyde Crow's STOP &amp; SHOP Food Stores</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Beer - No Wine</td>
<td>Fresh Vegetables, Meats, &amp; Groceries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just a Pleasant Place to Dine</td>
<td>Phone 2311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Cooking &amp; Good Coffee</td>
<td>We Appreciate Your Patronage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale &amp; Freda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Colo.</td>
<td>Eads Colo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HOME Oil Co.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Robinson GRAIN CO.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Best in Gas, Oil, &amp; Accessories</td>
<td>Feed &amp; Grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Sibcy, Owner</td>
<td>Phone 2971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 4181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Colo.</td>
<td>Eads Colo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CLARK Pontiac Co. AND MACHINE REPAIR</strong></th>
<th><strong>Schrogen Grocery</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Frozen Foods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 2171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Colo.</td>
<td>Eads Colo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EADS CONSUMERS SUPPLY CO. INC.</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Grade Gas, Oil, Tires, Lubricants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose Lancaster, Mgr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Colo.</td>
<td>Eads Colo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The
FIRST
National Bank
In Eads

Member of
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
And
Federal Reserve Bank System

Assets over Three Million Dollars
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits
$150,000.00

We Extend Congratulations And
Best Wishes to
Eads High Class of 1950

EADS
COLO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FOSTER Lumber Co.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lumber - Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass - Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 2151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Rouse Mgr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EADS COLO.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EADS Cleaners</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suits Tailored to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 4581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Colo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Highway Garage</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAT'S Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat &amp; Bob Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haswell Colo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Jones Implement</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment &amp; Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Colo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EADS Cold Storage</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Locker Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen Foods &amp; Meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Phone 4511 Colo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Congratulations</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiowa County Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C. La Velle, Editor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EADS MOTOR AND PETROLEUM CO.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrysler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maytag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Colo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Kiowa Cafe</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highway 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Colo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Rialto Hotel</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. L. M. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 2451 Colo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HOLTHUS'S RED & WHITE Food Store**
Fresh Meats & Vegetables
We Give National Gift Seals
Kit Carson Colo.

**ELLGEN Plumbing Shop**
Plumbing & Supplies
Goulds Pump System
Elgin Windmills
Eads Colo.

**Jones Store**
Drugs - Sundries
Kit Carson Colo.

**EADS Gas & Appliance**
Bottle Gas & Home Appliance
Phone 2011
Eads Colo.

**Wood Automotive**
We Appreciate The Co-operation Of Dealers
Kit Carson Colo.

**Aldrich's Grocery**
Groceries -- Meats Frozen Foods
Phone 4531
Eads Colo.

**Wood Mercantile**
Groceries & Dry Goods
Flowers for all Occasions
Phone 2471
Kit Carson Colo.

**Bentley Jewelers**
Elgin & Bulova Watches
Columbia Diamonds
Eads Colo.

**Logan-Moore LUMBER CO.**
Where The Home Begins
Phone 2421
Kit Carson Colo.

**KIOWA Pharmacy**
Phone 2421
Eads Colo.

**E. A. Schoggen DRY GOODS**
Eads Colo.

**Congratulations! THE Brown Lumber Co.**
Wiley - Lamar - McClave
Potter Studio
Portraits - Weddings Commercial
208 E Olive Phone 96
Lamar, Colo.

Lee's Service
Best of Luck Seniors 1950
Eads Colo.

Congratulations
Class of 1950
FROM
A
Friend

MOM'S
Modern Motel
L. C Rutledge
Phone 2021
Eads Colo.

BASIL BUCK
Machinery Co.
MM Sales & Service
Tractors & Farm
Machinery Overhauled
Eads Phone 2071 Colo.

Plains Theater
"The Heart of Your Community"
RCA Sound
Cry Room for Babies
Always a Good Show
Woodrow "Woody" Williams
And Family

EADS COLO.
### Class Flower
- Carnation

### Class Colors
- Blue - White

### Class Motto
- The logs lie before us. Let us build.

### SCHOOL CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>School Started</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Glee Club Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>First paper published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Teachers Convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Second paper published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Band Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>Thanksgiving Vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jr. Class Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Christmas Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Christmas Vacation Starts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Semester ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Donkey Basketball Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Vaccination and Innoculation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Annual Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dad’s visiting day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Simla Grade School Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Music Festival at Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>Limon Band Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Senior Class Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Career Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Junior and Senior Prom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Baccalaureate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Class night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Paper published</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Taylor-made SCHOOL ANNUALS

SKILLED CRAFTSMEN—MODERN EQUIPMENT and 35,000 SQUARE FEET OF FLOOR AREA are combined to produce FINE SCHOOL ANNUALS for 1400 schools in twenty-three states.